
MEMBER SPOTLIGHT:
Rich Barczynski Root River Center,
Franklin by Sandra D. Jeske, CMP

According to rootriverwi.com:

We were glad we did stop in and stayed a while. The Root River Center General Manager Rich Barczynski and their

investors have done a terrific job of bringing this once closed center back to life. BCAW Program Manager Bob Maki &

I visited the newly renovated center and were very impressed. From its 16 HPL synthetic lanes, a Qubica scoring

system, brand new lounge-like seating, 12 large screen TVs, to a fully stocked bar and awesome food (we personally

taste-tested) at the Swagger Sports Bar and Grill. We had asked Rich about his experience.

What is the vision you have for Root River Center? We host and do in-house catering for high school events, middle

school events, weddings, graduations and corporate team building events with not only bowling but with our volleyball

courts. We want to be the focal point for the community while, of course, remaining profitable. We are very connected

to the community and want to continue doing so.

How has the reception been from the community since you opened? Thank you! is all that I hear. Which is great.

What would you like to share with the other member centers across Wisconsin? This has been a rebirth. Not only for

myself but for the center. Everyone who comes in just says, "wow!" and loves the updated look.

What lesson(s) have you learned from opening the center and what advice would you give?

I had never realized the scope and depth of the renovation. Be prepared for all of the minute decisions from the carpet

to the paint to the dishes and glasses in the bar and restaurant. Everything. All I can say is just try it. Think outside of
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7the box and don't rely on the neat and orderly. We didn't. One of the things we did was staggered seating and

it looks great. We also made the center bright inside.

What is the best advice you were given in your career?

At the previous bowling center I managed, I became too comfortable. When I was offered this opportunity, a friend of

ook the chance. I became re-energized and I

love it.

What's your favorite moment of your career so far?

This. We took a business that closed for two years and turned it around.

BCAW Scholarship Golf Event Raises $9,000

Thanks to great community support and a sell-out field, we raised over $9,000 that will support the BCAW Scholarship

Program. The event was held at the Foxfire Golf Club in Waupaca in June. While the golfing was cut short due to a late

afternoon thunderstorm, spirits were not dampened. (Pardon the pun!)

Folks enjoyed friendship on and off the course, including dinner held at the Waupaca Ale House and Conference Center.

There was over $2,000 worth of cash and prizes given to participants.

Thank you to all of the sponsors and those who donated prizes. A special shout out to Alliance Insurance Centers for

sponsoring the $10,000 hole-in-one prize; Waupaca Foundry for their donation in support of the dinner event; and

Schemm Bowling Inc. for their cash scholarship donation and golf balls for all participants.

Mark your calendars for Monday, June 6, 2016 for the Third Annual BCAW Scholarship Golf Event.

BCAW Announces New Scholarship
At their June meeting, the BCAW Board of Directors approved offering a $1,000 scholarship to a USBC youth member

who bowls in a league at a BCAW member center!

The criteria will be similar to those established for the BCAW Scholarship Program for current employees of BCAW

centers and their family. This scholarship will be awarded annually based on the following criteria:

>academic accomplishment

>civic & volunteer service

>250 word (minimum) essay on "how bowling has influenced my life"

To be eligible applicants must:

>be a current season (2015-16) youth member of USBC, bowling in league at a BCAW member center

>be a graduating high school senior or have a post high school diploma or equivalent; and be under the

age of 22 as of March 1, 2016

>not have received a BCAW Scholarship Program award in the past

>submit a completed application to the BCAW Office, postmarked no later than March 1, 2016

Application packets will be available from the BCAW Office in early December.


